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Heavenly Father, 
Please be with us always and take away all 
worries, sadness, financial crisis, illnesses; 
and please watch over and heal our family 
and friends.  Please bring peace where 
there is chaos, bring light where there is 
darkness and put love in our hearts. AMEN 

Here is another attempt to entertain.  
Hope you are all doing well.  

Grab a pencil and piece of 
paper.  How many words can 
you make using the letters in 
“DFW METROPLEX”?   
 We found 65!   
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Riddles 
 
1.)  
Sometimes blue, sometime weeping. 
Sometimes twinkle, sometimes beaming. 
Never indoors but yet the ceiling. 
What am I? 
--------------------- 
2.) 
I face my brother, he faces me. 
At our sides two more I see. 
Together we make room for thee. 
 
What am I? 
--------------------- 
3.) 
Made of ten, but two are we. 
Five apart and we are weak. 
Five together, havoc wreak. 
 
What am I? 
--------------------- 
4.) 
Despised am I by knave and liar. 
After me the wise inquire. 
I rise above all death and fire. 
 
What am I? 
 
--------------------- 
 
 
 

4-2-2020 
To all Texas OES Members: Due to the continued escalation of the Covid-19 
virus, the President's & Governor's directives to remain at home except for 
essential business and the MW Grand Master's orders to not meet in Masonic 
Lodges, there are to be no Chapter Meetings or social gatherings until further 
notice. 
Linda Rose Winn-Christenson 
Worthy Grand Matron, 2019-2020 
Grand Chapter of Texas, O.E.S. 
 
4-9-2020 
It is ORDERED that no Texas Lodge may hold a stated or called meeting until this 
order is rescinded by subsequent proclamation of the Grand Master. 
Paul D. Underwood 
Grand Master – 2020 

WEB SITE: www.arlington.yorkritetexas.org/OESindex.htm 

~ May the Lord watch between me 
and thee while we are absent, from 
one another ~ 
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Polar Info 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ARCTIC                   ANTARCTIC 
-100 degrees                   -130  degrees 
Water keeps it warmer 
  
   
ICE                          ICE   
Ice less than 10' thick            -  a  glacier on a mountain 
Ice Floating                -  ice more than I mile thick 
   
people                     people 
- eskimos               - research station 
   
animals                    animals 
- muskoxen                 - seals 
- caribou                 - penguins 
- reindeer   
   
No marker                  Permanent marker 
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